
Dec::.siO'O. No. 85196 
~ORE !BE PTJ.BI..IC U'I!L:I'IES COMMISSION OF' '!BE S-.&.A'IE OF CALIFORNIA 

!n. ~e lo!atter of tbe .4p?l!cation of ) 
GO:.DEN et:....ARIOX TRUCK :&:.!NE, INC.o > a. 
c0:::::;>orat101:l> for autho:'ity to :1.ssue 
sha:i:es of its COOtll:m ~ital stock 
~=suat·.t to Section 8l~ 830 . of the 
C21~¥ornia ~11c Utilities Code . 
and . to acquire Certi£:i.~te of Ptiblic 
Conveci~ce and Necessity and' . 
?r~ > purSl.l3llt to Section 851, 
et seq.) and for ~etlSion of ~t 
Cettifi.cate of PtLb1ic Co:lven!€:I:.ce 
a::lc. Necessity te opa"41:e ~ J.L FJig.l:M8.y 
Cocmon CQ.r.::1er :or t!le tra:LepOr-...ation 
of property ill inttsstate and ~ter
ste:e and foreign coaaerce, Pu:'sum::.t 
to Section 1063, and for ~ fnlieu 
certificate of ~ublie convenience and 
necessity therefor. 

OPINION ------...-. 

Application No,. 55910 
(Filed September 3·, 1975) 

..... 

By this applicetion> Donald R. Fritzges (Fritzges) c.o~ 
bus:ness as Golden Cbariot :ruck L1:e, seeks authority to sell er..d 
tr<mZfer bi.s certif£ea.te of public conve:netlce &:ld necessity to . 

operate as a highway COIlllXlO:l C3%'rl.e: :0 Golcia1.· CMriot Truck :Line~ :me. 
(Golde:n); Co!den requests authority to issue 30 shares of its. comm.:>n 
$~oek~itaout DO¢in&l or par va1ce at an issu~ price of $100 per s~c; 
~~ Golden seeks an cx:ension of the operating rights sought to ~ . 
tr.e..'jsfe=ed. orne certi£1~te W2S granted to· F.c1tzges by Decision No. 

83839 ~ted Decembe~ 17:P 1974 in App:iicition No. 54119' and authorizee 
t~ =~portation of' gene:t"al commodi:ies wIth the u..c:.ua1 exeeptiO':lS 
bctweec ~ .. San :Diego 'Ie~itl)ry:P on the one hand:p and. Borr~go SpX"'l:1gs 
and Cam?o~ 0::' the other ba:ld) and v~oas. i:c.te:c::zdiatepoints snc 
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inelude$ a restriction which prohibi.ts local. service between points. 

in the San Diego Territory. A certifi.ed copy of the Articles of/' 
Incorporation of Golden dated July 7,.. 1975 is filed with the appli-
cation~ and it provides for the issuance of 7,.500 sbares of common. 
stock Without nominal or par value. No shares of stock have· been 
issued. Xhe 30 shares for which the authori.ty is sought would be 

issued ·to Fritzges and b:!.s wife, as joint te:natlts~ for the cert:tficate 
and certain equipment:t and any excess in the value of the' property 
sought to be transferred over $3.,000 would be carried by Golden as an 
open account obli.gation to, the stockholders. The proposed· extension 
would include service between San Diego:t on the one band, and 

Borrego Springs, Campo, and the j unction of Interstate Highway 8 
and Carrizo Gorge Road, on the other bancl, alODg certain routes with 
10-a:d.le laterals. Golden also seeks authority to provide the· proposed 

service in interstate and foreign commerce. A copy of the application 
has been filed with the Interstate Coamerce Commission under Section 
206 (a) (6) of the Interstate Coamerce Act,. and notice thereof was 

published in the Federal Register of October 8,. 1975. 

'Xbe application states as follOWS: Fritzges salSo operates 
pursuant to a· b1ghway contract c:arrler permit. He wfil be the 
president and, with his wife, sole stockholder or Golden. He has been 

serving the sought extended area, under his permitted authority and is 

£ami-liar with the needs and requirements of the shippers and receivers 

in this area. .I£ the extension is granted, cOlden will be able to 
handle split delivery sbipments to deseiDat!ons in both its present 

certificated area and the sought additional. area.. Public convenience 
and necessity require the sought aclc11tionsl certificated service 1ll 
both intrastate. interstate. and foreign commerce. !'be proposed 
service woald be a regal..ar daily service. Monday through Friday. and 
also on Saturdays. i.£ requested. ~lden will adopt Friezges' . tariff· 
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a:J.d will publish additional rates therein' fen: the sought extension in 
service. A baisnce sheet reflecting the condition of Golden should 
r.~e tra.nsfer be authorized shows assets of $3)243) liabilities payable 
to F::i.tzg~s of $248~ and a shareholders r equiey of $3,000. . . 

Notice of the filing of the application waS served on 
competing ca.-riers, and the application was listed on the Commission's 
Da!.ly Calendar. No protests to the application have been received. 

the Commission f1nds tba.t: . 

1. The proposed transfer wol:l.d not be adverse to the public 
it::te:est. 

2. Golden bas the ability to provide ,the proposed additional. 
service. 

S. 'ra.e proposed stock :Lssue would be for a proper purpose. 
4. 'the money) property, or labor to be p~oeured or paid· for 

by the stock herein authorized is reasonably required for the purpose 
specified herein,. which purpose is not) in whole or in part~ reasonably 

cba:geable to operating expenses or to income. 
5. Public convenience and necessity require that Golden be 

authorized to engage in operations in intrastate cCtmIlerce as proposed 
!:l. t:l:le application and also require that it be authorized to engage 

in operations in interstate .and f~re1gn commerce within limits which 
do not ~ceed the scope of the intrastate operations authorized by 
tbi5 appliea~~. 

6. ':he Commission finds with reasonable certainty that'. the 
p=oject ~volved 1n this proceeding will not·ba~e a significant effect 
on tb.e. enviX'omnent. 

7 • A pil'".:>lic hearing is not necessaxy. 
The Commission concludes that the application should be 

gra=.ted as set forth in the ens~s order. 
The autho:rization granted shall not be construed as a finding 

of t!le value of the rigllts and properties. authorized to be tr3tlS:e:=ec 

o;r of the ",alue of the capital stock of Golden Chariot :ruckL:tne.lo~ce 
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Golden Chariot Truck I.ine'~ ~ne. is placed' on notice that 
oper~tiye rights as such~ do not constitute a class of propertywhie~ 

, ' 

Cl3y be capitalized or used as an element of value in rate fixing for 
:!:fly amount of money in excess of that origixlally paid to the State as 
the consideration for the grant of such rights. Aside from their ' 

purely permissive aspect, such rights extend'to- the holder a full or 
partial monopoly of a cl&ss of business. Xbi.s IllOnopoly feature' 'f1J2.y 
be modified or canceled at any tae by the State, wbich is tlCe in any 
respect limited as to the number of rights which rN!.y be g!~eJ1. 

ORDER _ .... _ ..... -. 
IT IS OF.DERED that: 

1. On or before Jannary 31, 1976, Donald B- fritzges) doing 
ousiness as Golden Cbarlot Truck Unc, may, sell ax:.d transfer the 
c,e::ative rights granted to b:im by Decision No. 83839 and the p:operty 
rc:ened to in the appli~tio:l to Golden Cb.!u:'iot Truck Line, Ine.: 

2. Within thirty days after 1:be transfer the purchaser shall 
file with the Commission written acceptance of the cert:t.f1cate and 
a tr..le copy of the bill of sale or other instrument of eransfer. 

3. A cert:i£icate of public convenience .md necessity: is g:z:.anted 
to Golden Chariot Truck Line, Ine., a eorpo:at::Lon~ authorizing it '!:o 
operate as a highway COalQ.02l Carrier:. as defined in Section 213 o~ the 
Public 'OtUities Cocle> between the points set forth in Appendix A e>f 

, ' 

this Qecision. 
4. ':be certificate of publiC convenience =d necessity, grc=ted 

l:l Ordering Paragraph 3 of this order shall supersede t:b.e certificate 
of public convenience and necessity granted by Decision· No,. 83839> 
which certificate is' :revoked effect:f.ve concurrently with the effective 
dst~ of the ta:ri£f £iliDgs requ:!.red by Ordering Paragraph 5 (b) • . 
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5. In providing service pursuant to' the &utboriey gr.an::cd by 
ehis erde:: '# purclleser sb.all comply with the following serv1.ce 
regulations.. Failure so to do may result in eancella.2:ion of the ' 
.authority. 

(a) Within thirty days after the effective 
date of t41s order '# purchaser shall file 
a written acceptance of the certificate 
granted. Ptlrcbaser is pleced on notice 
tbat 1£ ::.t accepts tile certificate it 
will be required,# among other ~~~fs, eo 
comply with tae safety rules a stered 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

by the California Bi~ay Patrol and the 
insurance requirements 0: the Commission t s 
General Order No. lOO-Series. 

Within one ilu:r:.d:ed twenty days after tl':e 
effective date of this oreer, purchaser 
shall establish the authorized $ervie~ 
and amend er file tariffs, :£.n tx--'.plicate:. 
fn the Commission's office. 
The tariff filings sba.ll be made effective 
not earlier tb.m thirty days afte: the 
effective date of this order on not less 
then thirty days r notice to the Commission 
aud the public, and the effective, date of 
t'.be tariff filing.;: shall be concurrent with 
the establisbmen: of the authorized service'. 
The ta..-:Lff f:tlings cacle pursuant eo this 
order shall comply With the regulations 
gov~ the construction and filing of 
tariffs set forth fn the Co~ssionrs 
Gec.c:al Order No. SO-Series. ~. 

Purca.aser shall m3.intain its accounting 
:eco::ds on a cale::1I:1ar year bz.sis in 
confo~ce with the applicable Uni!orm 
System. of Accollc:es or Chart of Accounts 
as prescribed or adopt'.ed by this Commission 
and shaU file with the Commiss1on~ on or 
before March 31 of each year ~ an axmual 
report of its operations in such for.n> 
coutec.t!' and number of copies as the 
CO~1on,# from time to t~~ stall 
prescti..be. 
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(£) PUrcba.Ser shall cOalply with the requirements 
of the Coamission ts Get:.eral Order No. 84-
Series for the ~ansportation of collect on 
delive::y shipc....~ts. If purchaser elects not 
to transport collect on delivery sbi~ments> 
it shall make the appropriate tariff filings 
as reqaired by the General O".cder. 

6. Purcllasel; on or after the effective date hereof and on or 
before J.;muaxy 31, 1976, for the pt:pOse specified in th.1s proceeding, 
may issue not exceeding 30 sbares of its .c:ommon stock without nominal 
or par value at an issue pr:Lee of $lOO per sbare. 

7 • 'X"ae issuer of the securities au.t!lorized by this order shall 
file with the CofTl1lission a report, or reports) as required. by General·. 
Order No. 24-Series. 

8. '!he authority granted by t!:d.s order to issue stock will 
become effective when the issuer bas paid the fee prescribed· by 

Section 1904.1 of the P..lbllc Uti.l1ties Code, which fee' is $50. In 
other respects the effective date of this o::der shall be twenty ~ys. 
after the date be:reof • 

. Dated·et;_'· ___ -San_Fra.:c. __ Cl3C_·_O _____ ~, cal!£ortU.a, ·this· ~~ 

day of DECEMBER , 1975~ 



Appendix A GOLDEN CEA..lUOT TRUCK L!~"ES, I~!C. 
(a Ca11i'orn!c corporation) 

.. ,. 

Or1Z1nalPage 1·' 

Golden Chariot Truck Lines, Inc., a california corpora
tion, by the cert1f1cate of publ~c conven1e';lce and necessity 
granted !n the decision noted in the :nar~in." 1s authorized to
conduct operations as a highway co~on carrier as def1ned in 
Section 213 of the Public Utilities Coee'tor the transportation o~ 
general co~odities as follows: 

1. Between ~~ Diego ~~d Borrego, Springs, 
serving all ir.:termed1ate pOints on . 
Interstate Il1gh ... ray 15, .. County Road. S-4;p. 
State HiGhways 67, 78 al'ld 79, and· County 
Road~ S-3 and S-22, ar.d all points with
in 10 miles thereof. 

2. Between San Diego ~~d ca=po, serving all 
intermediate pOints on State Highway 94> 
~~d all points W1th:1.n 10 ~les thereor. 

3. Between San Diego and the junction of 
Interstate Highway 8 ~~d Carrizo Gorge 
Road, serving all inter.oediate points 
on Interztate R1g.."lway 8 and all points 
~~th!n 10 ~les thereo~. 

Except that p~sua.~t to the authority herein granted 
carr1er shall not tra.."lsport: a..~. ship:nents of: 

1. Used hou~ehold goods, personal e~rects and. 
o~fiee,~tore ar.d institution furniture> 
~1xtu.-es and equipment not packed in 
sa1esmen's ~~d sample eases, suitcases, 
ove:-n1gb.t or boston bags,. b::-1ei" cases.> hat 
boxes" va1i~eS,. trave11ns oags, trunks, 
li!'t va.~s, barrels, boxes, cartons, crates,. 
eases, baskets, pails, kits> tubS, d.~, 
bags (jute, cotton" burlap or gur .... "lY) or 
bundles (col:'lpletely wrapped in Jute, 
cotton, burl a? " gun.."lY,. fibreoearc.,. or straw 
matting). 

2. Auto~obiles, tr~cks and buses, viz.: newa."ld 
used, !"1n!s!led 0::- 1.:..~~in1sl1ed. ,ass.enger auto
:::lobi1es (including Seeps), a:nl:>ulances" .. hearses 

Issued by C~li!"orr.ia Public U'tilitiesCon:rdss1on. 

Dec!.s1on HQ. 851.~9::;..;:6~_> App11cat1on'N"o,;. 55910. 



Appendix A GOLDEl'J CHARIOT TRUCK LIZ.rES .. I=;C~ Or1g!nal Page 2'· 
(a Cal!.!'ornia corporation) .. 

a."ld taxis; fre:!:ght automobiles .. auto%!lob1le 
chassis.. tr..tcl'.s ~ t:-u.ck· chas$is... truck tra1lers, 
trucks and trailers combined .. ;'uses and bus. 
chassis. 

3. Livestock, viz.: carro~"s,boars, bulls,. butcher 
hogs .. calves.) cattle.) CO\,TS, dairy cattle, el'leS, 
feeder pigs .. gilts, goats, heifers" hogs" kids .. 
la:nbs, oxen, pigs" ral:lS (bue".s) .. sheep, sheep 
camp ou~!'1ts, SOl'TS, steers, stags" swine or 
wethers. 

l1 L1qu1ds, compressed gases, cocmod1t1es in semi
plastic ro~ ana. cOI:lDlod1t1es in st2spensi'on in 
liquids in bul1t, in tank truCY..s, tanlt trailers, 
tank semitrailers or a co::lbination of' s.uchhigh-
'tlo:y' veh.icles. . . 

5. Comtlodi ties when trar.spo:oted i!'! bulk 1n dump-typ-e 
trucks or tro.1lers or in hopper-type' trucks or 
trailers. 

6. Comcodities when transported in motor vehicles 
equipped for :echan1cal mixing in transit. 

7. Portland or sil':l1lar cements, 1n bulk or packages, 
when loaded substantially to capacity otmotor 
vehicle. 

s. Logs. 

9. Trailer coaches amI campers , including integral 
parts and contents when. the contents are within 
the trailer coach or CZJtper.· 

10. Cocmodit1es requiring the use of speeial refrig
erat.1or. 0:"' temperature control in specially 
designed and eor~t~eted retr!serator equ1p~nt. 

11. Explosives subject to U. S. Departtlent of Trans-· 
po!"tatio:l Regu.lat1ons gove:n1ng the Transportation 
ot Ea::a..-dous rr..ater1~ls. .' 

In perforr.ing the service herein authorized, ear~1er' 
may make use of 8-"lY a..'"ld all streets> roads .. h'ighways' 
and bridge:;; necessary or convenient tor the per:'"ormanee 
or said service. . 

cmJD OF APPE:IJDIX A) 

Issue<!. o~· C~l::.torn:ra ?~bllc Ct11it1es Co::::::~s$1on. 

Dec!sior. No. ___ 8;..S..;;;..;;1...;.9 __ 6~_)AjjPl!.cat::'on No~ 55910. 


